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On The Road For Adventure And Charity!

Fort Jennings Council's bus trip to Holmes County was a big success! We traveled to the Coblentz Chocolate Company 
for a tour and delicious chocolate. We attended a comedy show at the Amish Country Theater and finished the evening 
with dinner at the Farmstead Restaurant in Berlin. Fundraising was also done along the way through a 50/50 drawing, 
bingo games and a raffle! All of the proceeds will be donated to two families who have had a house fire.
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2023
Upper Sandusky Council 86 members: Mykenna 
Donnersbaugh, Dianne Boes, Teresa Brodman and 
Joan Smalley presented Devon, Jaynee, Wesley and 
Evelyn Bramel with the proceeds from the CLC 
Rummage sale and CLC Matching Funds. The proceeds 
were presented to the family to help with Wesley's 
continuing care and medical needs. The council thanks 
the members and community for supporting such a 
worthy cause and for all of their help with the event.

Rummage Sale & Donations 
Helping With Family Medical Expenses

Glandorf Co. 179 and Ottawa Co. 7 teamed up for our Make A Difference Day project to show appreciation to the bus 
drivers of Ottawa-Glandorf School District by serving apple cider, coffee and donuts after their morning run on a balmy 
October morning.  We appreciate bus drivers of all school districts for shuttling their most precious cargo to and from 
school each day. 

Making A Difference By Saying Thank You!



Happy November!

Lydia Rall and I attended the Ohio Fraternal Alliance’s 
Annual Session where the Ohio Fraternalist of the Year 
was announced. A special congratulations goes to Alice 
Teynor, past CLC Board Member, for being selected as 
the Ohio Fraternalist of the Year. Great work Alice! 
Another big congratulations goes to Julia Brodman for 
winning an Ohio Fraternal scholarship! It didn’t stop 
there. Congratulations also goes to  Lydia Rall for being 
elected the First Vice President of the Ohio Fraternal 
Alliance. Wow! What a great showing CLC has made this 
year!

I would like to remind you that the Annual Meeting 
Virtual Event is now available for you to join. I hope 
each of you will take the time to view the Annual 
Meeting video.  The video is available at theclc.org and 
on CLC’s Facebook page. A special thank-you goes to 
Celeste Stultz, CLC’s Creative Director, for creating the 
video. Feel free to submit any comments or questions to 
society@theclc.org, reach out to myself or one of the 
other board members.

“Make A Difference Day” was October 28th. This is a 
day dedicated to reaching out and making a difference in 
someones day. Making a difference in your community. 
A day that is focused on sharing your time, talents and 
your heart to uplift those around you in any way you are 
able. If you or your council participated in Make a 
Difference Day this year, let us know. Send your pictures 
and your stories to society@theclc.org so we can share 
them with everyone in the Index. 

November is a month to give thanks for our many 
blessings. Thanksgiving is a time for family gathering, 
love, peace and to remind yourself of how lucky you are. 
Surround yourself in whatever tradition you and your 
family have created and be thankful for it. 

While giving thanks, please remember to thank the 
Veterans in your life for their service. It is because their 
sacrifice that you have the freedom you do. One of those 
freedoms is your right to vote! Make sure you get out 
there and let your voice be heard. Vote!

Have a Safe and Happy Thanksgiving and remember, 
time is the greatest gift we can give.

 

 
  

  

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Fairy’s Facts for November!
Alice Teynor Wins

Ohio Fraternalist of the Year!

The Ohio Fraternal Alliance's Annual session was held in 
Independence Ohio. CLC President, Fairy Wagner, and CLC 
Vice President, Lydia Rall attended. OFA President Michael 
Czarney welcomed members and conducted the meeting.  
Election of Officers was held with Lydia Rall elected as first 
Vice  President. CLC member Julia Brodman was recognized 
for receiving an OFA scholarship. 

The awards banquet was held in the evening to close the 
meeting. CLC past Director and past Vice President Alice 
Teynor and her husband Dennis were invited to attend. 
OFA Treasurer, Robert Katricak presented Alice with the 
Ohio Fraternalist of the Year Award. Congratulations and 
thank-you to Alice and Denny for attending and for all the 
good work that they do. 

Happy
Thanksgiving
From CLC !
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